


LifeTrnds Platinum Membership 
Elevate your travel experience further with LifeTrnds Platinum 
Membership. Exclusive benefits and premier member access 
offered only to members of Crowd1.

As part of the introduction, Crowd1 members only pay €59
(usually priced at €99). Included in the low monthly cost, 
Platinum Membership offers luxury and VIP add-on and 
services. 

€59 / Per Month
PREPAID 12 MONTH SUBSCRIPTION FOR 
€708

CROWD1
EXCLUSIVE
INTRODUCTORY 

PRICE



Anything but ordinary
An exclusive, by-invitation-only membership programme 
created uniquely for Crowd1 members. 



Rewarding member rates

Ultimate price guarantee

Fast passport & visa management

Dedicated Member Support

Exclusive Vacation Rentals

Travel & Lifestyle Benefits



Rewarding member rates
Greater access and specially tailored offers on hotels 
around the world at approximately 35 - 70% off the 
rates that consumers generally pay through other 
booking agencies including Expedia, Booking.com, or 
directly through a hotels website. 



Ultimate price guarantee 
The best price guarantee ensures that you will 
get the best prices on the market.

110%
REFUND

Should we be unable to meet 
or beat the prices of our 
competitors you will get a 
110% refund of the price 
difference paid out to you!



Fast Passport & Visa Management
Enjoy special pricing like never before on international 
travel documentation services while cutting the 
processing time short.

The fast pass and highly sought-after visa offer provide 
a better turnaround time on your travel necessities. It 
guarantees travellers an effective and efficient system 
of collecting necessary information and additional 
charges that might apply to the travel.  



Dedicated member support 
Get fast, personal service 24/7 for all your hotel 
booking needs from highly-trained travel agents 
with deep insight into the travel industry. 24/7



Exclusive Vacation Rentals
Access discounts on vacation rentals around the world. 
Platinum Members can, for instance, enjoy a 7-night stay for 
four people expecting to pay less than €8.00 per person per 
day.

Designed to offer an even more comprehensive range of 
rentable accommodations, groups and families can enjoy this 
specially curated offer tailored to them. 



Examples



Cape Town -68%



Paris -62%



Bangkok -56%
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